Introduction
Recent years have indicated a phenomenal push toward librarians demonstrating their pedagogical skills in an online environment. In the past, librarians were seen as information brokers who helped students negotiate their ways to information that would translate into works of research. Today, librarians have a much larger role in the inquiry process. With modern technologies, finding data is not so much an issue as is making sense of the myriad bits of data that these recent technologies have enabled students to find. Research itself has become an illusive process. Students often do not know what to do with the surfeit of information available to them. Instruction in negotiating research has become a necessity in the educational process, as new value is given to the research process itself.
Recognizing this, the Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) has identified seven skills needed to do good research and create knowledge in this information-rich society. These are the ability to: (1) Access information effectively and efficiently. While we accept ACRL's definition of information literacy, we would add the following:
Information literacy instruction seeks to change the information-seeking behavior of students through the repetition and more complex use of research skills and the development of appropriate research strategies. This may be best achieved through online tutorials and other methods of instructional reinforcement.
This definition of information literacy as a process of student mastery is borne out by the recent literature, much of which focuses on practical and project-oriented issues related to undergraduates. Librarians in the field have shown that the development of instructional tutorials, whether they take the form of Web-based modules or other online formats, have proven to be successful in reinforcing basic research skills. But as new technologies such as chat, e-mail, streaming audio and video, and Java-enabled Web pages have grown, there has developed in many circles confusion over whether online formats and real-time desktop delivery methods equate to an informationliteracy program. One key example of this is distance-education programming. Frequently, administrators of these programs neglect to provide information literacy training, simply because information is readily available to students in the comfort of their homes. This is why we would add another definition to our information literacy model:
Technology does not define, but supplements the goals of an information literacy program.
Literature review
This literature review focuses on the use of technology in information literacy programs. Although information literacy has been well covered in the literature for the past 20 years or so, it is only with the development of the Internet as a teaching tool that the definition of information literacy has grown to include the mastering of computer technology and Internet research skills. Indeed, as Parang et al. (2000) have noted, ''Information literacy is, in fact, the fusing of [different] concepts, the integration of library literacy, computer literacy, media literacy, information ethics, critical thinking and communication skills'' (Parang et al., 2000, p. 270) . Although information literacy may seem to be almost a catch-all definition, it is a reflection of how students do research at the undergraduate level. In its white paper, ''How Academic Librarians Can Influence Students' Web-based Information Choices' ' (2000) , OCLC reported on its study of college students' use of campus library resources and the ''open'' or ''free'' Web. The study concluded that students use the Web as their principal tool for finding information, yet acknowledge its shortcomings as an accurate resource. It noted in its recommendations that academic libraries should capitalize on this rather disturbing trend by placing an ''emphasis on students' and librarians' common preferences for accuracy, timeliness and privacy'' and by providing ''clear and readily available navigational guides, both online and in the library'' (OCLC, 2002, p. 9) .
With the acceptance of the Web by students as a primary information resource academic libraries have made a conscious effort to alter their approach to traditional undergraduate bibliographic instruction. Many instructional programs have incorporated Web-based tours and tutorials to orient students to basic library research (Parang et al., 2000; Donaldson, 2000, Cudener and Harmon, 2001) , whereas others have focused on mastering both research skills and basic or advanced information-retrieval skills (Nieuwenhuysen, 2000) . Some, such as Colorado State University's partnership between library services and its first-year composition program (Lederer, 2000) , have included Web-based tutorials or guides as a component of the university curriculum or, as with Connecticut College, have provided courses on information literacy (MacDonald et al., 2000) . Although Web modules may be part of a larger overall conceptual model of information literacy (Orr et al., 2001) , most of the literature we reviewed focused on the practical and technical aspects of implementation.
Overwhelmingly, the literature focused on the undergraduate or freshman populations. All the online modules under review were concerned with pedagogical goals, among them active or self-directed learning, an engagement with the task at hand, defined educational outcomes and a mastering of both Internet technology and research skills. Many involved assessment, whether through the form of graded or selfadministered quizzes. Of note is O'Hanlon's (2002) report on the Internet proficiency test administered to freshmen at Ohio State that focused on search strategies and technological expertise.
The trend of infusing technology into information literacy programs has not gone unnoticed at Seton Hall University, a mid-sized Catholic institution in South Orange, New Jersey. Three years ago, in tandem with other departments at the university, members of the SHU library faculty applied for and received a $70,000 grant to implement such a program. The information-literacy modules we created eventually went on to receive the New Jersey Library Association's College and University Section's first Award for Technology Innovation in Libraries. The following is a discussion of our experience.
The Seton Hall experience
Six years ago Seton Hall began focusing on incorporating technology into the curriculum. This included a laptop distribution program, in which cohorts of incoming freshmen were issued with IBM laptop computers. By 2001, when our project began, the entire undergraduate body was using standardized computing equipment, loaded with the same software programs, thus creating a ubiquitous computing environment. This was coupled with a wireless initiative, which enabled students to access electronic resources from anywhere on campus. Concomitant with this emphasis on technology, the university provided seed money to foster and encourage technologically-based pedagogical initiatives. In 1999 the library applied for one such curriculum development initiative (CDI) grant with support from the Dean of Freshmen Studies and faculty members from the departments of English and Psychology (see Appendix). Consultant to the project was Dr Carol Kuhlthau, Professor at the School of Communication, Information, and Library Studies at Rutgers University. The grant proposal, titled, ''Information literacy across the wired university,'' reflected our goal, which was to supplement traditional library instruction with technology-driven information literacy components.
Project design
The library team submitted a proposal that contained the following specifications and timeline:
. Year I. We would initiate discussions with teaching faculty, research instructional tutorial programs at other university libraries; design the instructional modules; institute a baseline assessment of freshman information literacy skills; and add a library module to the university courseware product, Blackboard.
. Year II. We would create an information literacy site; implement instructional modules (Freshmen orientation, Virtual Librarian, English 1201); perform a baseline assessment of freshmen information literacy skills; obtain feedback from our consultant; introduce librarians as co-instructors in selected English introductory classes through Blackboard courseware, and make conference presentations at regional and international levels.
. Year III. We would perform a baseline assessment of freshman information literacy skills; re-evaluate online course modules; redesign the English 1201 module; design a more advanced English class module for the second half of freshman year; create a survey assessment; introduce a Psychology module; and facilitate librarians as co-instructors in all English 1201/1202 classes through Blackboard courseware.
. Year IV. We would work on outcomes and student assessments of the project.
Implementation
Our grant proposal was successful and we received funding. Both the design and physical implementation of the project were handled by the university's director of the Teaching, Technology and Learning Center (TLTC). We were assigned a TLTC project leader who coordinated the implementation of the online components. Although most of our instructional modules were created to be available on the open Web, we did use the courseware product, Blackboard[1]. Although we initially considered running a one-credit course through the library, we decided that the best approach would be to work within the English department's established first-year introductory program. We asked to be included as instructors within each individual class's Blackboard module and that the library homepage be featured as a ''top tab'' on the opening screen. This would allow students to do research within a portal environment, instead of having to open another window or browser to access library resources. Over the course of the year, we posted bibliographies of our holdings on a particular topic that were generated by querying our Voyager library database and corresponded with students on research assignments through individual or group e-mail.
The year 2002 saw the bulk of the work on the project to create our online tutorials. Our instruction (BI) program targets primarily undergraduates, with a heavy emphasis on freshmen. Library instruction is a component of three of these programs in which freshmen participate: Writing across the Curriculum, Freshman Skills, and Freshman English 1201 and 1202. In the 2001/2002 academic year, the Seton Hall University library faculty taught a total of 1,200 students in Freshman Skills and introductory English classes. The pattern of one session of library orientation and two sessions of bibliographic instruction is designed to benefit students in its reinforcement of a very difficult topic with repeated face-to-face classroom contact. This promises to make the program a success. Indeed, initial evaluation has shown that students have reacted positively to this program.
As we began to design our informationliteracy technology components, we looked for a way to supplement rather than replace these sessions. As a smaller, teaching university we wanted to continue to emphasize personalized instruction that addresses a variety of learning styles rather than rely on online modules as a primary instructional tool. We looked at a variety of models that address the application of technology in bibliographic instruction and their resultant effect on student participation in their own learning process. These models can be broken down into five types:
( In the design of our instructional modules we tried to draw from all five models. We largely discarded Model 1, except in the rare cases where we needed to create Web subject guides. We had been using Model 2 for a number of years with a great deal of success by simply migrating our PowerPoint tutorials to the Web. We used Model 3 extensively in our tutorials, employing short blocks of text with graphic elements to make the information more interesting and keep the attention of the students (Figures 1-3) . Model 4 actually inspired the design of the site (Figure 4) . We storyboarded all our modules in the planning stage and tried to incorporate streaming audio and video components in our tutorials ( Figure  5 ). Model 5 was the basis for all our one-on-one bibliographic instruction. For this, we relied on Blackboard to communicate with students and post materials. questions that looked at the pre-search, the search, and post-search processes of how students acquire and assimilate information. The questions focused on the affective and cognitive behavior of undergraduates, rather than tested any particular skill set. The conceptual basis of the survey was Kuhlthau's ''Model of information search process,'' found in her 1993 book, Seeking Meaning: A Process Approach to Library and Information Services. Dr Kuhlthau is a consultant to the project, and her observations and advice guided the creation of the questionnaire, which was delivered via the Web through an online form. (2) Journaling. The students recorded their experiences and impressions as they progressed through the research process. Although this was largely a project that involved the English Department, the library was able to see how students used online resources for research. Quizzes were designed to test the library skills of freshmen English classes. In order to complete the initial quiz, the students had to go through a tutorial created for freshman orientation. The tutorial reinforced the following skills: mastery of initial steps to begin research; mastery of information formats; and mastery of essential information about library. The quiz can be viewed at: http:// library.shu.edu/cdi4/LibraryQuiz.htm Later, in the first semester of Freshman English, more difficult quizzes were given to students to test their ability to evaluate information structures and perform simple research. (4) Anecdotal evidence. Although we tried to rely on measurable forms of assessments, some of the most valuable feedback we received was not quantitative but qualitative. It became apparent to us that, although the students had received bibliographic instruction, it had to be reinforced through communication with faculty in Blackboard.
In fact, the students were extremely open in their communications with us, expressing their frustrations and lack of knowledge of library resources, a fact often at the reference desk they were unwilling to share with a librarian. Because we were in correspondence with students through e-mail, we were able to gather a great deal of information about students' search habits (see Figure 6 ). The same kinds of questions kept reappearing: How do I structure my search? Where do I look for information? What kinds of resources does my topic require? How can I alter my research topic to make it more manageable? By keeping a log of our interactions in Blackboard, we were able to see how students do research in an online environment. The candid discussions that ensued showed that students are often more willing to communicate via e-mail than in a class situation or an encounter at the reference desk: some had problems formulating research topics. Many of those Figure 2 Illustration of interlibrary loan procedure who succeeded in this still had difficulty narrowing down or determining the scope of their topics. This led to confusion as to which databases they should consult.
Many students expressed difficulty articulating the appropriate search syntax and/or finding the right search terms, both in the databases and in the OPAC. Their search strategies indicated a poor understanding of how best to utilize the online library catalog; for example, they tended to rely on keywords as the search mode of choice in this venue, and to completely ignore subject headings. Two students, in particular, tried to keyword in ''divorce in 19th century America.'' When their search yielded no hits, they then abandoned their search, assuming there was nothing in the library on that topic.
In addition to having difficulty determining appropriate databases for their topics, and search strategies within those databases, many of the students indicated difficulty determining the difference between database types: citation, index/ abstract, or full text. Further problems ensued once the students began to operate within their chosen database. For example, several teachers required students to utilize the MLA database in this course. Many students were unable to see from the item record what type (format) of resource was cited; they had particular difficulties distinguishing between articles in books (book chapters) and articles in journals.
Results
The feedback did not surprise us. In essence, the students expressed issues of confusion over scope, content, and research methodologies. According to Kuhlthau (1993) , whose work greatly influenced our initial tutorial design, such confusion is a normal stage in the research process. This reaffirmed our hypothesis that students need to have information-literacy skills reinforced many times over in order for them to internalize and understand them. Although we did not radically change our tutorials, we altered our approach to assessment, both within the tutorials (more self-test exercises) and in assigned and graded quizzes throughout the semester, and we reviewed the amount of contact hours between instructional librarians and students.
The feedback also caused us, in consultation with the English faculty, to restructure the information literacy component of freshman English as follows: initially, we attempted to introduce the library to incoming freshmen by using strictly online instruction and a virtual library tour. Now we have re-instituted a physical library tour and postponed our discussion of online resources to the next level of instruction. This is followed by a requirement that the students fill out Dr Kuhlthau's survey, distributed by Freshman Studies faculty through the Blackboard system. As noted earlier, this questionnaire measures students' attitudes about, comfort with, and expectations of library resources.
Toward the middle of the first semester (English 1201) the librarians introduce the students to general information and library resources. The students subsequently will be quizzed on rudimentary information structures. In the second semester (English 1202), where the students must research topics having to do specifically with literature, the librarians will be involved in two sessions: an initial introduction to literature resources; and a follow-up session to help with individual research problems. The students will again be assessed on more advanced search techniques.
We plan to develop more assessment tools as we explore the ability of Blackboard and other software packages to support various assessment platforms. Blackboard currently allows for the course administrator randomly to create and distribute multiple choice quizzes via e-mail. However, its usefulness is limited, as there is no direct way to analyze the results; data must be imported into a statistical program such as SPSS to do elaborate analysis. We hope that as newer versions of Blackboard are Figure 4 Finding periodicals in the library released, we will be able to do statistical analysis and Web delivery in the same platform.
Since the ACRL introduced its Information Literacy Standards in 2000, not enough data have been collected exhaustively to evaluate various information literacy programs based on these standards. Having built assessment components into our tutorials, including graded quizzes in both semesters of library instruction, we hope that within the next year we will have enough data to measure the success of the program.
Conclusion
When we began our project our goals were fourfold: to institute an online component of our information literacy program across the curriculum; to reinforce or evolve rather than replace our traditional bibliographic instruction; to elicit faculty investment in the project, and to refocus and/or redefine the role of library instruction in the academic curriculum. To a large extent, we have been successful in our goals, although, as of the writing of this article, we have not yet had the chance to explore the value of some of the components we experimented with, such as streaming audio and video. The fact that Seton Hall is a mid-sized university meant that it was small enough to allow us to be creative and control policy without having to go through a large bureaucracy of approving bodies. More significantly, however, it was large enough for us to be able to afford the requisite technology to implement such a program.
What is the future for information literacy tutorials? We believe information literacy Web tutorials are here to stay and that they will continue to be valued by the educational community. Although there is evidence that there are problems with online instructional methods (Escobar et al., 2002) , we believe that these tutorials will continue to be valued -in particular, for their reinforcement of coursework and basic skills, and for their Figure 5 Virtual librarian home page facilitation of student self-assessment. However, these modules will probably look different in the future. Consortia, rather than individual university libraries, may create information literacy tutorials. This is already being done in the case of New Jersey's Virtual Academic Library Environment (VALE). Audio and video technologies will probably bridge the gaps between information literacy objectives and the medium of distance education and change the way in which library instruction is handled. Assessment tools, such as those found in courseware like Blackboard, may allow for more frequent analysis of data and allow more accurate feedback.
Note
1 Backboard, for those who are not faimiliar with it, is a Web portal that allows for the posting of a syllabus or other documents and includes group e-mail, chat, a discussion forum and other features. Each course is password-protected, which allows for the distribution of copyrighted materials.
